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John Campbell, London, shows oamage 
wheels ofgood finish sad appearanoe.

R McKinley A Co., St Catharines Wheel 
Works, show a very large assortment of oar- 
riage wood work, wheels, hubs, spokes, 
bent work, Ac., all maohina made. They 
have among them Seven’s celebrated patent 
wheels and Warner's patent and old style 
wheels.

Wellstreet A Graham show sheet iron oar- 
riage and buggy seats, now extensively need 
by the trade.

John Heard, Lambeth, shows a large lot 
of machine made spokes and hubs, of very 
good finish.

Thomas E. Montague, Glenooe, shows a 
large assortment of carriage wood werk, in
cluding bent stuff, of which he has ten kinds
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good- The, here on exhibition ri» throe or hnr oomyeritfato. He htototoj-
their bevelled irih enter, whioh m^to "  *—
lath that can be nailed on to the eohd wall, 
awl will then hold mortar better than the 
common Irih. No morte i. needed on the I Ctorib *Oo-, Lyn, Ontario, .how Sptoi* 
back side to form a oleuch, and so a great ^ leather. wI' L *-*— —2— ^—
quantity is saved. Malcolm’s patent double no yomp
block shingle machine, claimed to be the tmhing the prize __ __ —
beatin use, is also shown. Their rottry ZrwTwaaSd probably haw been 
fire pump, Ho. 4, a favounie mze forprotec- against strong oppfltition at the

He also obtains a second prize in the any declined to 174. advauoed to 1771. again de-
other class for a cross-bred breeding sow over used with better effect, we should say. ltly advanced to 1811

•At the Parsonage, Woodlands,At theEUROPEAN.
Admiral Yelverton has surrendered the 

insurgent men-of-war seized by him to the 
Spanish Government.

Julian Roderick Benedix, a well-known 
German comic poet, is dead.

There were nine accidente on English rail
ways on Saturday. Fortunately no one is re
ported killed, though a number of persons

Muley Abbas, brother of the deceased

rioting audio* of life in the «Motion forMessrs. Bell, of Guelph, have a good show Cloaca, buyers 180*, sellers 180}.John R. Feetiwetone, Credit, makes a large low the averages of previous years.to be of the beet, I wish it to beof the that Sir George Cartier, withto shew aft —At King»ton, on the 26th alt,,well understood that I tookfine imported boar, rather thin in ooe-i . n a___x.1____ 1____ 1 . ..—.J occurred, especially m the northern counties, so Itvery fine imported boar, rather thin m con
dition bat a fine type of the breed ; saooad -jizse'are peculiarly to theiriaantiem«tTCompany has 

It in finished
Abbott.—In Ottawa,has a ion of thein theand in wheels,
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Bl-s^ only daughter of John B. Abbott,for breedingK. Morgan. The mast and 
ike yacht were gone, and it is 
* she most have drifted over a 
■ from Port Dalhonsie.
! a Street Car.—About hadf- 
t Saturday afternoon, a carpen- 
: Newberry Blakely, who was 
I front platform of No. 1 Toronto 
J car, waa thrown off between 
and Brock street. Before the 
k applied the car had passed 
arm and thigh, inflicting fatal 
■fac sufferer was conveyed to the 
lere he died about midnight. 
[ Bellew.—Mr. J. M. Bellew 
I Polynesian on September 18th,

the in- A. Yee.railway. Ithis firm has pro-hnbe andvery fine yonng boaraction and two rows of keys. inch an in- breeding, that will rival in quality bably the the Economist of the 13th alt. declaring that “ the«tournent is an admirable one for thoee who te the Administration, and the friends of Mr.ibbing brushes. buyers 184, sellera 187}.ivereation with Sr George, TYON'r READ THIS UNLESS
y<* are anxious to make money. Agent* 

wanted for a very rUeabie article. Sample and i«r- 
Uculara fer 8S mnt. tzprrvnpi r> . r-zx ,,

crops of the year, all over, probably justify the beliefking of instori to have in Bo* stated that Mr. Roee was also friendly, Royal Gammas Bam-Declined from 97 to 86}which, while professing i 
gh Allan ooameoted w

baggy umbrella, in 
arrangement, which

He makes s fine display bat has advanced, andbuild affords and finding therefore, thatto see Sir Hughand useful 97}, c oring with buyers at this figure, holder.to a certain extent a good opportunity Quebec were divided, GREENFIELD a CO.’ 'BoxHe gets first in the latter for al J :_________  XT O-----k 1 l
wouldemperor of Morocco, has been proclaimed as Mr. Ross,-breeding sow, a York CumberlandTheir chance of to prevent the possibility of its which H rapidly advanced to 120}, Urge sale.and New York. To Parliamentary .Candidates and 

Electors
The election for Lord Mayor of London on ticulars. Messrs. Peloubet. Peltor A Co. the Government wouldof a cross between Yorkshire andthe choice of Mr. AndrewMonday resulted ef this 109} to 106, after-pert in that election, but leave theirto his know-

Mr. K. Maitland of Stoathroy exhibitsLusk, at present an aldt of Lon-olasaof A. Hibblethwate, London, shows a nice buyers offering U0}.while Mr. Beott In Me letter to the Timet, putt it at
Suffolk, for which heCases of typhoid fever Mr. H. Holm* of Londonfavourable humorous, instructive.Sir John Macdorald then examined the and laughable 

—i and rhyme, on a 
•Lo who should be

to supply water for various purposes, gets third prize.David Kastner, Sebringvills, takes first of great beauty. The show of fireof Brattleboro, exhibit Bam or Hamilton—Is offered at 94}.
what might be expected inof the infected quarters. favourably with to the ex-Q- Yeecan be immediately put on id* upper lwth* ; extra 

bridle leather, and secondhi Tralee, TheThere will be no Kothing anomal, 
of which 1 had d

It » not in the
O'Donoghue, the •tityofl cabin kindly plaxxd at his dis

ses rs. Allan & Co., in considera- 
intereet he showed in directing 
migration to, Canada. He will 
Lawrence Hall, Montreal, for a 

►ening in New York early in 
d trusts to visit Canada some 
ember.
ekt Church. — This church, 
een tastefully refitted and dec- 
ghont, was reopened on Sunday 
loroing services were cordncted 
John Potts, and thoee of the 
lev. S. J. Hunter. During the

This firm show also Trimmer's im-that city, not having received the expected ity, so far as this case is Yon don’t knowLohdok, Sept. 26.
The Provincial Exhibition ofthisyeer w* 

brought to » do* this afternoon at two 
o’clock, and may be considered to have been 
the best show ever held in the Province of 
Ontario. This afternoon exhibitors have 
been busily engaged in packing up their 
goods for removal, and by to-morrow the 
great bulk of the articles exhibited will be 
off the ground. The attendance during the 
week has been large and to-day there were

skin for saddles, i st 21,000,000 to 81,000,000 quar tering. 186 would be paid. OtiLgarry, Got.A. Y*.mill, iti claimed that, as 
excelled, while, i about theYou, don't know personally 

iditerein East Montreal ?
as a grain ■hape of a peculiar 

the Matthews print
breach-loading rifle -onat Drogheda, UmoH-No stock offeringfrom 10,000,060 to 11^00,60# quarters wffl be neededQ. Do you"expenditure i 

A. I don't
Q.REAT SALE OF

PURE BRED STOCK, 
TIE NÙRET0X LOME NERDS,

AND FLOCKS OF SHOBT-HOBNS

it has no equal It is in use pitexpk Doable Wrotefor .“j ”W>, PmormoAir—Would be taken at 101}.pen di taro in Kamoarsska !
J.tIWiof the F< invariably requiros the 12,600,000 to 13,600,060 quarters wffl have to be im-

of Parliament were present and participated run from C. C. to E. This organ has also a
cordovan, harness, kip, kipakinthe proceedings. Gard of London has good oolleotiontew stopped pip* in it, but the tone of the in Montreal, the payment of paidin the!Latide the Exhibition building theLouise Muhlback, the celebrated German. of guns and their furniture, knivw, to.instrument is weak. A. M. Pelletierfirm have a fineivelist, ie dead. it onlyIn the Piano tarie A. Yesi ; it is a planHenry Ferdinand, Waterloo, takes firstThe London Timex' special despatch from Messrs. Weber A Raine both hav-with inserted teeth. prize for dressed buckskin.Paris says that M. Thiers, on his return to U. 8., whiohof work. The oase of one Q. Have you any: Is nothing oomperilively alarming ithe inserted toqththe leadership of the The latter,that city, will AND HEREFORD CATTLE,

Ootewold and Southdown Qhoep, 
BERKSHIRE AND YORKSHIRE PIGS,

I-b. tod b, P.bU. Anti», „

MORETOH LODGE FARM,
O*1!*, O-b' CtonU, oe WEDNESDAY,

of the» ibown bj the latte Ann ie of greetHARNESS, SADDLERY, TRUNKS, ETC. Q. Both parti* had paid canvassere ’ spent ia that election !specialty ^ith this firm, and from its great peels. AS ywet <*ly 1,600,069 quarUraParty of the Left. construction, and are well worthy the atten-show beauty and A. If I can judge from publieTackaberry, London, 
harness, (first prize) ; «

I^ughroy *Financial troubles are expected in Ger- there were 4,963: Wi tion of both professional and amateur skaters.'double i« afao very fine. Q. W* there not a large expenditure forns, (first prise) 
gentleman’s fnl Mr. Lewis, of London, has on view two re-30,022, and Thursday, 23,626, visitors! penditure to have been not le* than $16,000that purpose by the Party whioh 

to Sir George Cartier’s election.
i that the quality of the wbçat is eoknown to have run ten years,John Bright formally installed of stained glass or $16,000.iwal As saddle, (1•till only the teeth requiring London, Sept. 26.Cabinet officer on Tuesday. saacue, (Qin prize/ , gonuemaQ e p-am mai 

(first prize) ; also collars, horse clothing, » windows for churches. One is of Gothic Q. On both «id* !Coal is steadily advancing in price in Eng- Oontrary to St Peterrepresenting 8 
» sign of the they had.! A. It would amount to $8,000 or $9,000whips, trunks, valises, Ac. her ofdown, and replaced by new ones, the saw-HON.—On Monday evening a 

he teachers of St. James’ Sunday 
place, when Mr. J. E. Kirkpa- 
i about leaving for Montreal, was

nips, trams, vausee, eo. , inataad
John Thompson, Tüsonburg. takw second Thursday has proved to be 

i u. v.;. — a.- M onn hearing appeals against the judges’ awards, keys, the sign of priesthood, offered at 97},on each side, but I cannot *y positively.There was a great demonstration in favjur the groat day of tie Fair, to-day 23,200 County are offered at 96 ;suitable for a building ofbut none were allowed. design suite! 
architecture. Q. Do you know anything of the expendi-■ingle carriage harm 

Kraft, wnofaealeby gattiy. At 9L (Sty of Toronto have been sold aad arebide lair to be plentiful,of Home Rule in Cavan, Ireland, at the Early this morning • most daring attempt
_______1- A. L_-V i.A, Ah. nf.

Mrs. Heaslip, of tore in Belleohas* OoentyErnst Kraft, procurable at 96. Toronto, Grey and Bruce Railwayof the OCTOBER 16th, 1873,ef the Diroo- was made to break into the Treasurer’s of-Hamilton, takw first prize for doable carriage A. I understand it vh large. It WWWyon know anything al 
being raised by the■y Mr. John Gillespie, on behalf 

1rs and teachers of the Sunday 
m a very handsome clock. Mr. 
k, during the tune he has lived in 
Bs always used his best endeavours 
[the interests of the school, and is 
{number who has helped to make 
U now, the largest in Ontario, 
r—On Saturday afternoon Détec
tes arrested a book peddler named 
I» charge of forging the name of 
Bock, <3 York ville, to an order for 
Bears that some time ago Inman 
lir. Woodcock and requested him 
Be for a book, which he refnsed to 
in, it is alleged, then forged Mr. 
cs name to an order for $2, and 
t it to bis employer, Mr. Borns, 
he amount. When Mr. Barns 
! the order to Mr. Woodcock it was 
ply pronounced to be a forgery,

nr.—On Monday morning a man 
Urles Hunter and a woman named 
Halony were arrested and taken to 
Bien, charged with forgery. It is 
■t the female prisoner went to the 
[Hunter, who keeps a store on 
reset, and asked for a blank cheque 
ink of Toronto. She stated that she 
owered to 
like couni 
Hunter to

Sir Samuel Baker and wife sailed, from rated, which willof tins lady 1»fice, on the Exhibition $26,900 .m. CataloguesTneeday for England. , soua mnaie auvtsr, urn priae iur w- .
it of collars, first pn* on trunks aad Si electing auditors. of Peel, i. Jette through the Banque Du PeepU !Cant. Gourlay A Co., Galt Machine Works, £y^fa^sïï^£did show in of holding the nextExM- at thewas in theAMERICAN. of the A. Yes, on both sid* the eieetioa ex-vaille, uuiuiaj * W., — — , “ r- I ,.

hsY. on tb. ground the bte tod tegtot ool. tnhte. FREDERICK WM. STONE.Pains Bam—60 days’ tight ha. eold
Stokes’ third trial takes plane next Mon- ourront in Montreal tothe Court H< at 8 p.m outside, and mentioned the fact to Detective Sella, Vienna, takw I think it w* $26,000, betC. F. Ay sis, London, has a large end fine J0H1 JACKSON & CO.,

(Summum to MeLEOD, WOOD * Co.)

ORGAN AND MELUDEOX

Provincial Exhibition. This firm have occupied by ] 
land, President

Mr. Andrew Wilson, of shelter, capacity only 100 bushels par
A - AL;- I. n.Altel. Ann -lro— Akin

•vary «hilling per iOswald, of St. Catharines, wh 
it w* probablj

Eastern part ofdedication of the n-<$w Masonic T« ie of the jr-kSESpie, in Philadelphia, waa attended with im- The President delivered the annual ad- with the Ex- inviting one for George Cartier !They have on exhibition, afterwards the doorhibition. inventor to getThe Portland Board of Trade favours a A. Y«[enry A. King, 
ie with a really

Graham ob- Mr. Sella proposes. extent for the low ofit know thatrenewal of reciprocal trade relations with different it of Wilson oonduded * follows if this be done, to retire to private life, 
iy Provincial

Sir Gee. Oar-Canada, and finish m haveof such conclusion, gentlemen, 
■atulate ourselv* that

Mr. Graham drawing his to appear at any tier’s money went to theroth* side ?expected in HaytL MA.NUFACTUREH8.newest labour.*ving excelled at Aver, one ot them fired at him, but for- hibition. Later—He wye he has of the supply tor ttare lee dearlyCol. John H. Stewart, post. of Pitts- riding whip, finely afternoon we shall dose Saturday, Sept 27.He h* a new style tunately without effect, the shot wae Ills ssAd, however, tlrat the crop of Italy Is a goodburg, Pa., was arrested on Saturday, charged them mounted in gold and silver, an elegant arti- hibitions CAMPBELL k CA88KL8,To-day the Hon. J. J. C. Abbott’s dehand feed cle. He h* also a very fine show of whip- been held Ontario. London, m has her then fired again, still without doing any and confirmed after I if not eo rood, at leant Ukely to leaveMen who wwe paid aeblind-stile slight alterations that etthe bullet went very near Gray’s, were working on the day of election for the 
other Partym beth the eastern and western
d'Q.'1 Tto wto. totbid i. toot I

A. I don’t know if we were outbid or 
not, bet it ie a foot that a large number of 
our paid canvassers who had received money 
from us all along were working on the day of 
the election on tho other side.

Q. You have read Mr. McMullen’s letters 
in which he mak* chargw of corruption 
against the Government and everybody el* I

A. Yen.
Q. I think he hw included you * a per- 

son bribed by Sir Hugh Allan!
A. He has.
Q. Will you be kind enough to state the 

relations of Sir Hugh Allan with your news- 
paper, which is charged with having been

blind-slat wiring machine, hand or foot feed John D. Fitch, shows a truss one of the best plaow in the understood SirGraham. ▲ fire was kept It B well to BIRTHS-Stewart gave bail. combined, for whioh holding an Agricultural and Arts Exhibition, at the thieves, who did not fire Hugh Allan that all the money advanced by Ftsom h so much better than expected, that pricesbest imported ploughs 
the troth is that our

at theup at the thieves, who did not fire again un
til they backed out of the office, but it do*

this dty on the 14th Inst, the wifethe alleged murderer of Judge picture frames of Londonpicture irames ; nwrusuig
'AH size, either for the foot or forAlbany test August,Weston, Brooklyn, whioh they have prédit for the Mr. Ore- that theynot appear that whither foreign grain hadtaken there from Canada last week and Hislop, St. Laurent, of alodging the receipt of it The payment to 

MriMcMnUon did not include the $40,000 
refunded to the Americans by Sir Hugh 
Allan. The draft bill which w* referred 
to by Mr. White in his deposition of the 
previous day, and whioh he (Mr. White) 
supposed had been prepared by him, (Mr. 
Abbott), was the draft bill whioh he (Mr. 
Abbott) had already said wm given him by 
Sir Hugh Allan, and wm the basis of the 
legislation for the Canada Pacific Com-

by the former advance ; and except theigned. He said he 'machine for grinding planer knii prize with a •C”*»»» end Celeste Organ,- isthe old country or in the Statw.moulding machin*, different, to work one, Collins, North Monaghan, ol aeon. 'board or key dtp of all Orga-have been held. We have, therefore, to Be rn the onlyhere, but they had effected their escape. George Copeland, key dip of all Orga... 
by w, and having been registered forill nante at- ..«il^to — ___

His trial take place on the first oord to His Worship the Mayer, and theihroe sides ; oeamng piacor, pouy 
revolving heel planer ; planing. cautioned ha to tofrmgoMonday in December. of J. N. Sutherland, of a son.It h* hearingTwo-thirds of the mining town of Fairplay, Dickson—At Niagara, on the 20th Inst., the wile ofin theCoL, was destroyed fire on Friday night. Organs, No. 17ead No. 34.front, and every .—At 49 John street, Toronto, the wile ofNew Orteane Mined ; scroll saw, iron frame, large and 

email size ; irom saw tables ; *w arbors 
with adjustable oone bushing, five sis*; | 
ulat-planmg machine ; shaping machine ; | 
.sand papering machine, (a most ingenious 
an.d useful invention this, we should *y ;) 
tenûoning machin*, single and double cope ; 
turning lath*, jack-screws, with shafting, 
pulleys, hangers, te., altogether a large, vaîte^ and most useful collection. All to- 
day (Wednesday) the plaee m which the* 
machines were shown in operation wm 
crowded with mechanic», the greater number

wm heard at Mr. John Latimer, of ato export during that coming, and Australia iof sharp corners, that on this wm found that a heavy
of yellow fever which ha» for the Exhibition than on any; One of the beet inventions on theout in Calvert. the Cat adian public;i —On Leslie street, Peters ville.silver, nearly one-sixteenth of an inch in is Selvedge's combined extension___________np a cheque for a cer-

hunt, which be did. The female 
{then went away and presently re
lating that the bank would not cash 
me in consequence of the difference 
Ldwriting, and asked Monter to fill 
ter cheque and sign it as well This

the most popular style?, aadto get throughpurpose they would have obtained a richMonda3 Meeers. Book 1 Ttote, ol the county ol tortile oddreto.
■ i-iu___al. «I . moAollto mi______________t

$16,000 in the easily worked, and no well regulated city, 
without it. In

Monday, Sept. 29. ittd fur Are years.Avigat on to he depended on,the exhibitors of a metallic ef F. W. Stone, Ji village should be JOHN JACKSON * CO.Mr. Sandford Fleming signed his depoei-The secret is a piece of and D. W. Beadle were proposed M auditors Live Stock. ite it tion to-day.

Tuesday, Sept. 30.
The Premier of Quebec, M. Ouimet, wm. 

examined to-day. Uke most of the 
other witness* he emphatically contradict
ed Mr. G. W. McMullen’s statements. He 
denied that he had received any money, or 
the promise at it, from Sir Hugh Allan or 
anybody else, m alleged.

rked for theconstructed m to be readily It is made atigyear.the insurgents, the Spaniards killed ten and ■s*!m RADICAL CUREStratford, Ontario, and Mr. Bryd-ehased, from Sir HiMem Gilberds t Harris, Jamestown, gt Catharines. Mr. J. C. Rykert, M.P.P. tiie fire departments in Toronto and London.ly did, and the bank having eighteen wounded. There is a crowded with mechanics, the greater numoer N y., are the exhibitors of an improved moved that Toronto be the city in si 
of them apparently intending purchasers, u ^ fruit jar »nd batter neit Provincial Exhibition be held.
■And the proprietors and thmr assistants were ^ ^ p«al^my in each is confined to Mr. Ira Morgan, of Ottawa, eeotm 
m busy m nailers with **• , I the fastening or lid, whioh is done by resolution. He hoped that Ottaw

The Guelph Machine Teel Company Latching a oonoave bra* hoop round the be the eoeue of the exhibition in 187 
a heavy metal drilling machine, environ „ of both Hd and pail, which having con- The motion wm unanimously oar

ito the hands of Detective in Havi Toss, whothe ring. A. T. t R White.
riage gat* there are others to match it, and Douglas—At Hamilton, on the 23rd inst, the wileQ. Your firm’CoL Cox, agent for the Distriet.of best aged stallion, and one for beat of any stock not only that has he* arriving for sale, butthat have taken the prizes, but for a real, of Robert Douglas, of twins—a iA. Our firm. The plant of the officeiti y paid 400-About four o’clockAccidents.- appearanoe. B 

form and fleah farm gate this is before all others Bailst—At Ottawa, on the 23rdleased by ns niiy afternoon the i heavy metal drilling moctine. Soring The actual remits, however. D Rthat after certain ex- adamwjo«t left her dock at Tenge street tarring lathe, twenty-inch owing,. . I J_J__-al__ fifkrariwt.iT «*P-, By** Mr. Graham,Mr. Christie, seconded pendituree in tbeinto a small sail-boat moved a vote of thanks to Mayoy of the 54 BAY STREET, TORONTO.The boat wm upeet i outglis-lathe, for __
a force * tn f

small drill o—On the 81st wit., at Fera Lodge,air-tight properti* 
jars, while a oonvei

city, and the local committee, for the exoel- right of purchase at any time Wednesday, Got. 1.paddle-wheels of the red to fruit jars, i baby dancing and i 
hickory pole. W

yean for $30 000. The papers The Commission brought its businere tocarriage dare a good < 
Ta particularly admire

In the road and■team boilers, had been will te restored by next we* at N«in Sir Hugh Thursday,the wife ef Hr.Brydges^request,who have taken up out, at Mr.The alarm wm instantly given The defaulting witnesses were againthe quantity of water “repackage, particularly if of bii te the first lathe Corinthian, and the man, after called, and failing tosecond prize aged stallion, a bay eon 
Ryedick’e Hsmbtetenian. out ff » =*“ 
Whalebone, shown by Moe* Ulement, 
Buffalo, N. Y. The mstohed pair of ** 
stem are also very tine, especially the fi

^UCriON BALK 

OF

yr hriefiyropReA, Gibbons, late Preeident of the F«difficulty, by Mr. Shod- the stocka m granary, at the principaldeck and finally dard, moved that the exhibition of 18T74 beLIVE STOCK. eocumulation, at lake sad seaheert ports, hrday, seed 75 years.
and we applied to Mr. Abbott, through by lake, rail, and on the New York canals, Sept. 20,his sail-boat CANADIAN. view to REAL ESTATE.whom the papers bed been draw», or ratherIn the turn out in that busily at work to-dayshow what the won

line, and drives **x—j —-—■—a -- i ■*«* —— ——j--------
other exhibitors. He brn on the ground, work, but it will require

M.P.P.A theological student, named Saucy, has Robert Betolah, cf aperiods,In the agricultural olase, whioh is mainly The funeral of the late Bishop FarreUstreet slip, and.boat at the to be invented, everything havingcharge of burelary took plaee on Tneeday at St Mary’s Cathe-in the Bay waa run down by of Clydesdaledayto< panies for their It WM been already invented that can be, with the Morris, 206 Bleary street, of » eon.Quebec. It alleged that he has stolen Sept. 2LSept. 20. Sept. 13.Out of respect to the’the book, eoM to get the prise list Whits —Cn the 80th utL, at 6 St. Clement iquite willing to therations articles from Morin College, which of the deceased prelate, the prinoi-but the unlucky the wife of Edward M. White, of a daughter.young anima 
urahamsvilia, plated if we prid him .13^84,111 12,480,986 14,462,165 

. 2,082.606 2^64,442 8,248,121
.. 728,782 470,940 1,218^16

298^06 317^30 ..........

..3*578,907 84,138,141 t'^304

buildings and stores in the cityto hold on by one of the fenders of gets first in 2 yearI» the da* ofshown. to do that, and while Exroutora to sen by Auction at TmunThe Oddfellows of London intend erecting tyed flags at half-mart, amitill Mr. Ackroyd, stallions, and 
i, for his horsea hall at a cost of $32,000. negotiations 

Lbbott w*e
iber of private reridene* exhibitedit, went ont in a skiff and rescued Young England, a son of TUESDAY, THE 4th DAY OF NOVEM-oseful inventions of theAmong the really useful ii 

ay is Emerson’s Harvester
Mr. Alhis perilous position, unhurt but iDinnie ; Rreoently imported 

Cheney and Thom
BER, 1373,busine* the meeting adjourned. Grinder. the crowd around the Cathedralauspices of ti 

b, of Hamilton,
Sept. 26, the wife Ofexcellent animals are shosro, and it is : Mr. Abbott mot foribjeet of dhouMM*. Palace wm farm, thefor Old day, and said he thought he oouldpart of this METAL WORK-yVARIOUS. The Judg* are not yet through with theinformation to No. 3 Station to the wife of Mr. E. Warren, of a sou.In view of theA five hundred dollar testimonial is to be The Bell Foundry, I* Jones t before remarked, the hwvy draught pick it up in your hand and set itpresented to Brown, the Halifax been giving to 6irthe only establishment ofBathurst street. Hi 6» B'l ilk' ii Ü k li Ü

and in a triosbusy to-day, and the Allan, he thought 
consideration ; that

it proved to be correct. and Fathers Wi andMadi-At this job notiiingat Petrolia, on Saturday, ; tiie rings drew large crowds. Henry Wllket, 
Morrlaburg, OntBell, seven sizes, from 45 show made and A. M» Rev. Father BardeenSteel Amalgam 

lbs. to 700 lbs.,
on the ground. ----------  -
they have made and sold about f 
(4,000) bells, of various sis*,

The first prise Libtiie M.to make that ifR J. Bradley, agent for and have their assortment fr, the short-horn class the compétition; about the head with a stick of cord- Mr. 3. C.oond for Judge 
hardly agree i London makes a splendid show inJohn Mill* obtainsin 1860, very keen and eloee.[while an elder brother named William in the award of the riages and buggies, but a very poor one inBrockville, had aged bulls, for Oxford Mazurka,of his hands badly three year old 1 

r, Clarke ToWnshij 
lality. D. 8. Mol

the Gregorian style, wmIn the In farm wouldMr Bradley in the ehew- trm waggons and carte, 
leads the Dominion; instead*©! $30,(two year old stallions, the first prize isthe beaten man, refuses to NeilTaibm not oeen eeen “ m two year old stallions, the first prize uino, Wkto be woe tori pro. ood (peikiçe by miotako to priog ool

HoUo^tadrioptaiotaiol »• Ubo oord) to ySd« Coochmta, whil. Mr. 
I oototo too- Ota, ol the moot ÏAM,g, reoently impietad etailton Loek’e All
-Am rxf if in Amwrina. F. W. I . i_____ ___ a ______ j ____ D____ a

the County of Yorkand have any number yzrd be drawn for $20,000M to his recovery. the direction of Father Challoner, Mr.nothing to match Yongs street and Dun-
J.. - - 1 - — Aloe* 1... Vetatoll in Hono.

[ÿdo, tad. on the 3rd lust., by the Bev.;hile loading the exploder, or Febru- Aberdeenthlre, on the 3rd in«i 
pal Campbell. Aberdeen, Edm 
of Toronto. C W., to Aune

That WM in tiie month of JiThey fity* diploma.difficult search for thd
iii^r^8bl^ funeral oration wm delivered by thehe obtains first prize, m also forafrightful that they have always famous heads of it in America.iwing off portions of fused to make theat half-pMt four o’clock at a house by Netherby, out of tiie Right Reverend the Bishop at London.gets second prize for Grand W. C. Mann, of Belleville, is a great 

a- orittin0 ont natenta and “ nnsh
Much sympathy is felt satisfaction. If required, they furnish Stone, tie’s fine te it in all the show of live TsasaP. O. Bep4- ». 1878.John Pïpe, Guelph,for Mr. chase for 130,900. The first charge madeThe brotherup on a sofa. stock this year has been very good, and the burial service of the Church wm celebratedby Mr. McMullen hM reference to thereby P. C. Cluny in the by the Archbishop of Toronto, assisted byMXOn Saturday tion from Kentucky, De§!*That chargeGlory, owned by Thoa. Els-: day. A curious Oeocge White, Henry Aodmon, U erarythtog tbri ooold the Ibor BUhope. The body woe then, wiàhtrolia whioh might have proved fataL A of bolts and nuts—hot it of London Doohere, athat the loving carried to thebe desired, and his ™d*towmdAi It ie entirely oetme, tad ie the eerymoving the Presby- f or Prtew of Wafasrs took out r arrant against the GtahamsviUe, fc 

the same exhibit
into the vaultit is aoond his efforts well In this than the* that he ha»while sitting In tbe three-year old boll classA. 8-ilh, le-ddtaÿ» »!ïî-ÏÏf he h* not of the truth. In thefor threatening to shoot them, of the as- h-third to the amid the tears andcontrast to last year’s work atneglected to jump off quicki——__ :__;_____iv____i is the safety .61, and of fancy atMcMullen there ie a charger gh, and theafter they had so nearly murdered old stallions John Jackson also gets first for the Aroh- Etq , aUofM*-i newspaper offices, for editors' 

chemical fire engine, which puts
for Britishup, threw bin-, into the air to High Love, bishop, then delivered a briefThere is a very fair display of fruit this Sir John Macdonald—Let me read theBrown A Co., Porto, ,hoT * Beroo

viaoop, bn ou atuvonu » auunw, mtmat i tonsTe oeen auu unui lueeasy, wnen were maae
which he pronounced the benediction, and *48 to.b^fMe,
the congregation dispersed to the music of toTSw 5*6» SS
the Deed March fro^Brethovsn’s Pianoforte

He feR to the third toay, for Wellington 
Thompeon, Whitby,

Michael’s Cathedral.—On Sunday 
rvices at St. Michael’s Cathedral were 
L by the presence of several dignitaries 
e Church who are staying at the 
episcopal Palace, having come to To
te assist in the obsequies of the late 
» of Hamilton. High Maas wm cele- 
l by the Rev. Father McCarthy, of 
imsbnrg, the Very Rev. Father 
re, Vicar-General of the diocese of 
m, and the Sub-Deacon the Venerable 
leacon Northgraves. His Grace the 
fishop was present, and seats facing 
;hrone were occupied by the Right 
the Bishops of Ottawa, Kingston, and 

m. The assistant priests at the throne

gyonnd, striking its, of good finish, and * beu the year, although not so large m onhis heed, causing tribe he imjof hexagonal William start it It is quite easy to work, aU youibiiity for claimed, by the moat perfect from England winter of 1872.Medical West.
have to do is to bay the soda and add, have 
that on hand, and the fire must go out on 
the word of command.

We have to aeknowk 
to the other aide, after
Chatauque County, N. -------------------- - —
firm of Gilherds t Harris, who make the 
ne plut ultra in butter pails. For cleanli
ness, oonvenianoe, and adaptation to all ness,

Clubs have a particularly good show.was prompt!) Boag is doing well. state-Sir John Macdonald.Etobicoke, gets 
md and third g

Sonata Optu 26, played on the organ by Mr.
Chari* Dickens, a son ofE. W. Wilkes * Co., Tororto, show it true!to John O’Brien.very large Virginia apples, andblackboard glittering with of Oxford, out of a Kentucky cow, Row of about 16.6010 vine, by the Rev. J. B. Worrell, iusual large play of nearly every other variety of the Jude's Church, Oakville, Fred. C. N. Roberts >n, offrom Ottawa about The mar* and fillies, though

ofthe Grand Trunk and the Great "W estern

The congregation of the Canada Presby
terian Church, of Beams ville, intend calling 
the Rev. Mr. Dawson, of Columbus, Ontario. 
It is generally believed he will accept.

A man named Dent met with a fearful ac
cident at Glencoe last week. He jumped r/B a 
railway train in motion, fell back under the 
wheels, and had both legs cut off at the 
knees.

A movement is on foot in Halif ax to raise 
one thousands pounds sterling to send 
George Brown to Europe, to row » match 
with Sadler for the championship of the 
world; the race to take p'^ace at the Cove of 
Cork.

Last week some persons broke into Belle

At Jamestown,A singular duster of pears onIn two-year old bulla, there ieJohn White, London, shows M.A., of Toronto, toworth |$ to 86.10, sad small lots atsmall stalk is shown by Mr. D. Brodrick, of to get the paper 
was renewed, in

regards quality. In the competition for
Lincoln, who h* also progrès* throughoutthere ora only foar brought to, first towords, which taoki ltford, boo *Miller, lor Mr. Suderooo, ol doing which we were prompted by twofollows :—First prise to Jl 

Lord Strathellta ; eeoond, to -
Sons, loe Chtaoellor ; third, to Hugh Thom 
eon. St. Meryo, for Sootamon Second. The 
lost to o Tory fins one, bred by Um Duke of 
Booolench, Sootltad, tad would, perhaps 
her# done better hod he been li or high 
condition m is usually expected of animals 
shown at our fairs.

loth, yeerliog hull otoee, John Snell A 
Son. obUon first prtoo lor Roy li Butterfly ; 
F. W. Stone, eooood, lor More Antony ; 
John Miller, third, for Cherry Duke.

The "u— of bull oalrw under *■
o TOiy lorgo one, ta le-thta' 
coming into the ring. Alter gem 
once the judg* drew out eleven
and from three six, r-1 *----
made tbe L—2, J----- _
for a nice young roan, bred in Kentuc 
eeoond and thiiff about equally divided 
tweed two roans ownec1 T~l"~ 
and L t R. McQueen,

father, ou Tuewtty, 8 ept. 23rd,testimonyLincoln for a J(U dayite G. W. R,Hendrie t Co., high claw of eultiva-selection of apples of tiv*, first, that the bosine* promised to be old county in theconfidence reposed byfont, third to Samuelsecond to Chas. B. D,F. O. B. jtion, notablyand neither Crick, Clinton, Huron County. good No. «Imported at |H8Lo.b. On Monday about
‘Union and Progress,’ W. BELL & CO.n&iJSr;polished t.f Grimsby, second, that in view of Sir Hugh’stion of evidence of the satisfaction with <-o.b.;for judg* and officers of and*In the Shorthorn dree* the display uf Sept., by the Rer. Pro- 

led by Bar. J. M. King,
irt, Barrister*!-law, to■artt.Gloria Mundi being very largeEDGE TOOLS, &C.kthe Rev. Dr. Chiaholm, of New York,

I the Very Rev. Vicar-General Jzmot. 
Rev. Father Shea was assistant priest 
the three bishops. An eloquent 

non was preached by the Rt. Rev. Dr. 
to., Bishop of London, on the words, “I 
send yon another Paraclete, even the 

jit of truth, who shall abide with yon 
ker.” In the afternoon Pontifical Ves- 
swere sung by His Grace the Archbishop 
h the Very Rev. Vicar-General Bruy ere 
Deacon, venerable Archdeacon North- 
ves m Sub-Deacon, and Very Rev. Dean 
ml30- as Assistant Priest. The sermon 
I preached by the Rev. Dr. Chisholm. 
Loyal Black Knights of Malta.—On 
nrday last the officers of the different 
ttmpment* of the Knights of Malta in 
■da met in the Orange Hall, Yonge 
et, for the purpose of organizing a Grand 
wnpment of the Order for Canada. The 
Tant authorizing the formation of the 
md Encampment having been read, the 
•tion of officers was proceeded with, with 
i following result :—G. C., Sir Knight 
ward F. Clarke ; G., Sir Knight James

to J. and W.First in heifer call worthy of the first prizs. for all the wvesai I tswdvmU, and (LIT te 81.18 lor wwia*.sk * Co., Galt, show a very Prise Medal Orgsas, Grganettes,Mr. Noaha high class. Q. That it ports of the county with a central orgamsa-fine assortment of chisels, first-da* selectionGuelph, has A. Yes, entirely independent, * it had and Melodeom,tion. and allcoopers’ tools, 
*, broad and

Chart* Howard Gib-machine knives, third to J. D. McAvoy, Pickering, for Maggie 
HÜL John Snell t Sons obtain first for best 
herd of cattle, and afao first for beat herd of 
one bull and live females, bred and owned
by exhibitor. In the ------- 1
Wales’ prize for best

Miller, of Virgil, M< Church, by the Rev. Dr. DaviesI_____ !... TMwmrrlit ; afao, adzes, Arnold, end kip, and is Arundel, 8o»ex, England, 
of A. B. Lambe, Toronto.Paris, and Beadle and toft for Eng- American sold KHiay. Thedid succeed before Sir Hi the fete, and BeamsriUe was LATE mflWCIAl EXMlBmOAS.trees with) hand-to cut down little be paid for Canadian." Street prioee40c to 41c.Catharines, the most central locality.shaves, millwrights’ The show of pearstheir display of apples. of leather belts, tous, thatslicks, boys’ and boo* axw, main* 91,918 Cocper, Mr. Alexander Reid, of
ta_— » ri-lVro «nrraorl» nf 1throuph Wal*’ prize for best bull and five calves of 

the best, his get, the award go* to John R Craig,
iy respects might be better, although were signed. But, so far from and Ontario polities, and every MaryAcn Cathro, formerly of McOUlvray.iy favourable specimens i extraordinary tenacity, 

: will stretch like indie iven that the meeting would be one ofIn the axe and from them finally Edmonton. He shows bull Prince Imperial Mr. D. Broderick, ot Louth, is very than break will stretch drawn, four or five days be- qualified mocew. The committee, however,
___- .1.1. A. * ■ 1 Ak — .ik.w Af.ll OA.lv

tsirer, Rest Whitby, no Ike Wniectolty. at No. 1 st *1. end thro._ol11.0A On OUARAITIKRtfiewordToi—firat, to Sinnrn Brattle, end oolr* Emperor. Prend Prim», Prince 
..AM, o.-Ota, .o ^ ImpmtoU G«n, Fiddity tad Bobsta.

ra, bo. In the Ayrshire etorara the «enpttitioo l.

oJ^ KIoS ^“^ ^ "
_____ ______________boll ol —yogs, thehradpritatotb
to Jehu Sndl k Sene’ British Beroo. ««•• A >» J»* ™

Oe mred oow elara A Tory fin. neg b. herd to brat ray ______
ook John Stall A Sons «to firat for in th. Here, etorara is olra tot 
i Drop; Sitaeo Bssttra sseeod 1er Rs- th. pnsra pretty rqosBy diTidsd 
Jobs Miller third ior_Lsdy Jolist. | the slhibitora.

So far m we have heard there s«
great amount of dissatisfaction a-----„ __
leep men m to the awards made by the

successful in this department. , * I day bf 8ve cars of No. 
“Tly Friday and Saturday 

1, and Inspectai brought 81.
Sir Hugh looked were unable to oontrol the weather, andportion of theThe “pole'’ Fidelity and Rubete. large peaches are on should have athem over and thought began to descend, 

it threatening asp
the hole for the handle being in the morning theNiagara, and McMullen, London, have ex- rate of interest on the unpaid sum,BLOOD HORSES ON EXHIBITION.

The judg* at London have awarded fii 
prise to Mr. Peters’ King Tom, a son of lx 
ngton and Tokay by Yorkshire ; and m t

the clouds bore a most at 81.01 oo the track and No. 1 tt H.OAcellent displays. they had te be altered eo m to giveis the in obtaining In the flower department the space, but the clouds again opened and and up to 81.06 for No. 1 to.h.
mainly filled up b]fin* eight. ESTABLISHEDitil about noon.lrül stand the hardest but cloeed at $1.09 to 8111.Vick, a Rochester, U.S., florist. In the amount bein^ the It wm feared that this state of things wouldfirst pro* at Guelph splendid Gladioli and first lease before* Sir Hugh wm connected

wffh tte Railways and when we firat per-haring
Mr. Geo. Hartleys, in hieho*, forks, ol Am* Wright, Itaq., latethresh wheat at his i Gowah—With whom did you ing in the drill shed, whioh it wm thought 

would accommodate * many as were likely 
to attend. During the morning, however, 
heavily loaded teams arrived in ooorider- 
able numbers, while several visitors land
ed from the trains. Among the latter 
wm Mr. M. G Cameron, who wm 
met at the station and driven into the vil- | 
lage at the head of a prooe—ion- which wm 
preceded by the Clinton band. Towards 
noon the number of etrangers increased more 
rapidly, and news wm received that large 
influx* might be expected from the outlying 
townships. About this time, too, the rain 
ceased and the weather cleared up. It wm 
therefore decided to hold the demonstration, 
according to the programme, in Milatt’s 
Grove, and to postpone ite qommenoement 
until one o’clock. Shortly after that hour 
the expected visitors had arrived and a long 
procession wm formed and took its way to 
the grove, enlivened on ite march by the 
strains of' bram beads.

oat ofat his son’s barn near Wyoming, 
the machinery and had his thigh at the present time than to floral bill prepared by Mr. Abbott !question theD. F. Jon*,' Gananoque, Frothing- Rts—Stocks on the 29th alt. 8» bethelsand arm both broke «■ri» can produce flowers as fine M are to 

i seen anywhere. Mr. Feamsid*’ dahlias 
e in no degree behind thoee of his foreign 
impetitor, and the collection . of Messrs, 
lock and Hay would probably have reined 
prize at a Royal Horticultural Exhibi-

FIELD PRODUCE.
In this department tbe wheat naturally 

lows in greet quantiti*, and eo fine are the

propriety at the award : still tore shallbefore he could be extri- to be A. With Mr. Abbott.Workman sad the St. Paul Scythe Waters, Mr. Audi* Bell, of < 
ie Ml* Elisabeth ffindmarsh,

Inst., by the Rev. Dr.He wm injured afao in other parte and recently imported ; F. W. Stone the prise for brood Q. In what form wm it !Montreal, the Welland Vale Works, London, to Mbs 
p ol MoVUllvray.Works,of hie body, and being an aged man, hie ol the A. In the usual form.indDunn’s Works, Montreal-afao eoytheis considered m rather doubtful. Q. Where wm it printed ?judges, especially in the Cotewoid class. 

Animals that goMlrst and second at Gnelph 
Fair here got nothing, while others that

iths, maker’s Sept. 24th, by Ber. T 
. iLlse, of Klngrton,I rather think itit occurred fast Saturday at wit tie best of

Scar boro’ Junction, which resulted in the i printed in our office in Montreal
______ :a a__ a u. ikWtoii.a. tiro otora, Aid rank will hAT.men ol A Ctaodton bred «bort-hom.

In two yrar old brilera, first goo. to 
Simon Brattle lor bio morally imported rota 
heifer, Maid ol Honour ; eeoond to John 
Snell A Sons, lor Crimson Boeebod ; third to 
Simoo Brattle, for Lady ol Atho.

In yewiinfl heifers, first goel to John 
Miller, for bis heifer Mit; second to A. A

Higgine A Uo., MontrraL Walker, of Batters*.McCaw ; J. W., Sir Knight Thos. 
ie; S. W., Sir Knight Alex. Breid ; 
!., Sir Knight John Hall ; S. B., Sir 
it Hugh son ; W., Sir Knight W. Craig, 
r., Sir Knight Thos. Vilhers ; 2nd G., 
[night I. B. Johnston ; 3rd G., Sir 
it Charles Caines ; Lecturers, Sir

e only sal* reported 
at 812.00 on the traed*th of George Barchard, Abbott’s p«-Q. You saw it first in Mr.the attempt to exhibit bleed

jtannAw fninn ken k mA Ira McLean - Ckanstos.—In North Dumfriea, <* Wed-from Dunn’s Montreal.the employ of the T<
Railway Com} the Bar. W. A Ball, ofthe exhibitionto have been selected abandoned, and grati A. Yee.

Approaching the furmturethree o’c to the public, we have always entertained Did he give you a copy of it !Saturday afternoon, a for early rose and I
ick with the iployed, some of whom He did not,train wm being backed into the siding this line—a large and fur Inferiori are easy at 81-00 «•1Q. Do you know any one to whom he gavein Canada. Once shown and there forExhibition iothing about their duties, it is easy ■Htifc—On Wednesday, the Mthtnst.,knowsolid walnut, from theïfandid Et at the W. M. Church, Princeton, by the Ber. E»°°i»yT«f *1*juality of his growth. 

>rs, Mr. McNair, V
Hat—The market his te* Mr|s»y. tyPpUfl ofiriUe Furniture Company’s Works. that the p*hbo might be fait te judge,by the awards to sway the judgment ofwm jerked off bis feet and A Stewart for a very fine bred roan heifer, A I do not. pretty Arm and stock to-day at

i of knowing whetherthe track between two of the Queen of the Wert ; third to John Snell à Q. You hare no
v, Prebble and Morton. After the elec- 
a and installation of the officers, the 
ind Encampment proceeded to discuss 
i adopt the constitution, which took np 
i time until adjournment. The next meet- 
[of the Grand Encampment will be held 
Guelph, on the first Friday in January, 

r4. There was a large attendance daring 
i session, no less than sixty-four dele

te at tbsgo* te F. W. •f it to any one ?The Prince of Wal*’ and Mr. Parker of Treadwell, may be he gave a very little offering a 
. From 817.00 to 818. the bride’s father, by Bcveo nailed. Gilding ie very 

need, and with true artistic 
.beep, oleer line., which rdiero
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